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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

KaiET Mkxtiox. We have been treated
to all kind of weather during the past week.
from the bright and genial sunshine to the
chilling blast and drifting enow, interspersed
with freezing.ftbawiDg, sleet, slush, rain, and
all other concomitants of variable weather

We this wtok present each subscriber
to the Freeman with a copy of the Uover-nor'- s

Message free gratia or nothing, which
we have had pi luted iu the form of an extra.
Big thio! Our talented young friend, C.

V. Easly, who recently vacated the editorial
triuod of the Altoona Vindicator, is about
visiting Erie for the purpose of "seeing what
can he seen" relative to the acceptance of a

like position tendered him on the Observer
of that city. Casper is a vigorous and

g writer, and we trust that he will
goon take lie place among the brilliant stars
in the littrary firmament of our country.

We are pleas-e- to uotice that our young
legal friend, 11. K. Sloan, E.-q-., of Indiana,
has been awarded a superb lounge, as the
inot popular lawyer in that place, by a vote
of 1251 against 1054 for his opponent, at a
Catholic Fair recently held there. Our young
typo fiierid. John Coleman, was a contestant
for a set of teve buttons voted to the mo6t
popular young man. but failed to "make thr
r file." John is "pretty good looking, but
eouldu't come in" on this occasiou. S. A.
Smith, of the Messenger, won a ches'-boar- d

And th-- s men on the score of being the most
o,'Ular editor. Some villains vieited a
iiinU& scho-i- l in Indiana county, a fe.vk

tits since, and stole several strings of
ioii bells while the ow ners thereof were

exercising U--
tir vtcal powers inside the

ih.ii feu-s-o. On FiJav week last two
men nared Maahart and leze were out.
luinting dar ia iudiaua county, r.d while
walking fide fcy side the former caugh r'ne
of his feet between a etotie and tree, which
eii-e- d Lini to falJ, and aa he fell the but of

ht tun struct a stone, discharging the
iece. the entire contents of which entered

the b.xly of Mr. Ltexe. killing him instantly
Thotnaa MOackon wa killed by a

railroad train at Ivraf'dotk's station, on the
iVcai-yivaai- a roa on Tuesday wiek. He
loaves a wife and five children. A young
maa ranwxl Alwine had h:s left hand terri-
bly tar-erato- by the premr.ture of an old
miifkct, iu llemj-fiel- township. Westmore-
land county, on New Year's morn.
John IJraden. P. R R Agent at Indiana,
ha been arretted nd held in $3000 bail
far alleged misconduct in refusing to deliver
f ur barrels of the! I oysters whea called for.

The coal miners employed at the vari- -

tins coal nuiiiw along me i ennr-y- i vania
lUiiroad, at Walls' .Station, Irwin. Shaftun
roid IVnr, are on a strikt. Mrs. Jane
Brow ti, rts ding in Helle f inte, left her hou
and a two year old b ile in charge of her
litile sou uine years old, while the went out
to woik ou Thursday last. Tlie lad locked
th door and went sledding, aud af-

ter the cradle, carpet, and some of the furn-Tt.r- e

caught fire, aiid before the babe could
K extinguished it was smotherid to death.
Tha dug aud cat were also found dead.
The houbC was saved. A Canadian em
ployed at a lucolur j' V nar Phillip. burg,
was crushed to death, on Monday v.ctk, by
a tree falling ou him. Another employee
I. ad hi jiw broben at t'nc same time.
Hen. G, W. Potts, Mayor of Altoona, has
Wen appointed 1). I). ,(. M. of A. Y. M,.
f-- the district composed i f the counties of
Huntingdon. Blair and Bedford. An
Italian harpist, named Michael, Was acci-
dentally Fhot dead by & comrade named
Taolo M.daca, at Carpenter's station, on the
Pennsylvania railroad, on tiie 30th, ultimo.

John Wagaman a c al digger at Mo- -
Bride's b:mk, about a mile from L it robe,
Wtcvreland county, was killed in the

th instant, by a large portion of horee- -

V'sck" falling '-- him. Hon. Daniel J.
Morrell was relieved of his pocket book, not
bT:g since, iu New York cit-- . Kev.
Thomas Evans, formerly pastor of the regu-
lar Baptist Church of Johnstown, died in
that place, of pulmonary consumption, on
the 2d ins. The Johnstown Tribune
tty quietly added four extra columns to its

dimensions last week, and is now the largest
j aper published in tin's county It is, if
possible, more handsome than ever, but
in'-dest- forbids us saying that it is so good
a local paper or contain as mnch reading
matter, untwithstouding its enlargement, as
other papers we wot of. Still it is so so,
nnd we wish it all the success it is entitled
to. The Pa. H. R. Co., redueed the work-
ing Lours of their employeta fioni ten to
nine hours, with a crref ponding reduction
In wages; on the 1st inst. Kobert Car
mon, of Huntingdon, committed suicide by
shooting hin Felf in the stomach with a rifle,
on Friday last. lie wes a single man, and
was much given to drink.

A Fbcitlefb Mission. S mc two weeks
since a rnau and woman, claiming to be from
Washington county, were admitted to the
Cambria Toor House, where they remained
tintil Tuesday evening of Ia6t week, when
they quietly disappeared, taking with them
a quantity of bed clothing, woollen yarn, aud
other articles, value! in all at about fifty
collars. On Friday last the IVr House
authorities here got word that the same man
and woman had obtained admission to the
Somerset county Poor House, and the same
evening Director Thomas and Steward Mc-Perm- itt

started in pursuit of the fugitives,
and arriving at Somerset late on Saturday
night, went to bed, and got up in the morn-
ing to find the parties they were in pursuit
of had again "slipiied the cable," and taken
tip their line of march. The services of the
Sheriff and Steward of thr Poor House of
ttomerst county were brought into requisi-
tion, however, and they soon got on the track
of the delinquents, overhauled them and
brought them back, but by this time they
had made away with all the stolen articles,
and as they had nothing in their possession
which could be indentitied. Messrs. Thomas
And McDcrmitt were forced to set thern tree
and return to their homes "sadder if not
wiser'' men than when they set out on their
journey.

The 6atne parties, it is alleged, stole a
quantity of bed clothing and a small sum of
pioney from a house near Davidsville, Soni-rs- et

county, at which they had remained
.over night while on their winding way.

To A CoBBESFovDEST.- - A Reader" in-qni-

for the author of the oft quoted coup-
let :

Xo boock e'er felt the halter draw
With good opinion of the law.

Oui friend will find in a satiricle poem,
styled "MTingal," the lines he refers to.
excepting ou of difference :

No maw e'er felt rte halter draw
With good opinion of the law.

Is a "Reader" satisfied ?

Mb. Loch Ldckhabdt, jeweler, Johns-
town, is agent for the Estey & Smith Cabinet
Organ, the purest and truest toned instru-
ment iu the world. He has all sizea at all

rices. If any ooe wants a good instrument
I tkcuhi call on Mr. Iruvkbardt, Main et.

A COXlXDRtM.
Lojl Chops Roads, Jan. 8, 1869.

Mister Editor You havn't hearn from me
for some time. The reason is I was waitiu'
to see General Grant, who appears to be a
awful Conundrum. Mr. Greely says in his
last ishue, "The news from General Grant
grows worse and vorst. Not only ia he in
favor of the civil service bill, but where an
honest Democrat is in office be won't turn
him out." This.komin' from Greely. made
us "loil" people hereaways purty wrothy.
We called a meetin', and, as head center, the
roeetin appointed me a kind of Konferee to
go and see uenerai lrant. I went oy my
Uncle's, tuk his advice, and then went tew
Washington tew perform the dooty assigned
tew me. The General was a stttin' onto a
Cain-botto- m chair, a emokin', with his feet
a restin' onto a marble grave-ston- e, on top
of a table. When I opened the door I tuk
a good look at the Conundrum, and then sed,

How are you, General ?" lie sed he was
well, and was glad tew know that I was
still a liviu'. Sez I, "General, I am from
Camberry county, Pennsylvania. I am ap
pointed a kind uf Konferee bv the 'loir pe- -

pel of that county tew present the followin'
proposeshuns, anu get 3'our answers: 1st,
We nominated you. 2d, We elected you.
3d. We want the offices. 4th. We want the
Pasifik railroad finished by a Grant uf the
Public Doroane. 6th, We don't want yew
tew be a travelliu' on the Lord's day, com- -
mon'y called fcunday. 6th, The franknr
privilege is an unalvnable rite. 7th, Bonds
should be paid in gold. 8th, Niggers' mast
be protected. 9th, iurreners musn't be
natshuralized."

The General then gave the followin an
swers onto these proposeshuns :

1st. We nominated yon. "Well, suppose
the hkool teachers of Cm berry county.
would nominate a County Su peri n tender,
takin' the bisness from the Directors, would
that entitle tliem tew a better surtificate than
they deserve? I got mor'n a hundred let-

ters from peple, all of who sed they nomina-
ted me. Somebody had tew do it, fur I
didn't seek it myself.

2d. If elected you. Well,
electee! mc, tut I dun no who. Theie't no
evidence that Camberry county did it. It's
a bad rcputashun for "loilty." j

3 1, He leant tt:' offices. If I g:v' an of- - j

' to every man th.u voted fur me I would !

need millions of offices. I hain't got 'em j

tew giv. If I giv' an ofiii tew one and i.ot j

tew another, you would say I was parshal.
So I'll giv' 'em tew the Democrats, unlets, j

pr'aps, in a few cases what' one mao voted t

live or six times onto me. ich men hr' !

some claims. Bes-- i les, Democrats make good
oflisers. Take Camberry county, fur in- - t

htauce. It has almost alwa's had Democrats
outo cfnV. aud there aiu't better rekorr's
kept anywhares They are 'onest and thev i

are kapable. (This was au Argnvienlum ad
hominy tew me.)

4th. We want Oie Pasifik Railroad. Yes,
and you may want it fur me. When I was
out amongst the Dagger Injuns I seed hun-
dreds of akers of land thar that ort tew be-

long tew private individuals. Suppose in
erly times Camberry ccunty had been giv'
tew a railroad company, whar' would your
ore and coal, and shook, ai d semmeot be ?

It would Iwlont; ont that railroad. "Buc,"
sez I, "General, we elected you on the pa-
sifik policy." "Yes," sz he, "but not on
the i'a.-ifi- k Ilailroad pclisy. Mj jjf-li.- it like
Mister Johnston's, will to a peace polisy and
an ekoihmrikal polisy."

6th. We dun't tcant you lew be a tracellin''
on Sunday. !fc. My answer tew this is that
what's moral one time's moral another.
When the war wus g 'in' on you "!oil" pe-p- el

rekruited onto Sunday, beat the drum
onto Sunday, waved your handkercheis onto
Sunday, and preached political sarmons onto
Sunday. I did travel onto Sunday, in kom- -
pany witn icu preaeners, wnen goiu- - iw
Chekawgo, but the cars started onto Friday,
and my veto wouldn't a stopped them. If
the editur uf the United (State-- ) I'resbtte-rea- n

waz goin', tew Californy he would
travel onto Sunday. A steam ship wouldn't
stop tew let him out. and if it di 1, he would
find a wattery resepshun.

6th. The j'rankin1 privilege. c. It isn't
an unalynable rite, but an unkor.shunable
wrong. About elekshun times its a noo-sanc- e.

We must ekonomize, and Kongress
mus. begin it.

7th. The bonds must be paid in gold. No
they musn't. If Wad street shavers don't
let the currency alone, I'll turn a batte'
onto 'em and blow 'em into a thousand
atoms.

8th. Slggers must be prt,icc(ed. Industri-
ous, working, peasful niggers will be pro-
tected, because the South roust produce cot-
ton, shugar and tobacker, but the lazy nig-

ger that eats off uf the freedman's burow,
and the fitin', impudent nigyer won't be
protected mor'n any other kriminal. We
must ekonomiz-3- .

9th. Fnrrencrs musn't be nalslmralixed.
If Kougress will Just let the laws an Kon-stitush-

alone, all will be well ; if not, I'd
turn A. J. onto them. We want the debt
paid first. Tell your Kommittee that.

I took another look at the cussed conun-
drum and then left mutch difkuraged. I
am afeerd our cake's doe. and that we hav'
cot a tartar. Beecher fooled u. He sed
"He would rather have Grant drunk than
Seymour sober." Tut Heymonr don't travel
onto Bunday. Maybe Providvaoa will call
him away like he did the blessed Lincoln,
and then we will get Coldfacts, like we got
Mister Johnston,

Yours in the wool,
P. V. Nasbt, Jr.

A Marriage without a Uxiom. A few
days since a young fellow from the classic
region of Lanrel Hill was arrested and
brought to the county seat at the instance
of a "frail fair one" who had "loved not
wisely but tro well." The swain, rather than
endure confinement, (which the fair one was
likely, to encounter ere long,) agreed to a
marriage. The ceremony was accordingly
said in the solemncst style of Er-q-.

The groom afterwards left the ofuce for re-

freshments and has not been heard of since.
So the disconsolate bride was compelled to
take her departure alone, having realized
that though she was married she was not
mated.

The Bask Ball. Concert. Like all the
entertainments heretofore given under the
auspices of the M. B. B. C, the concert on
Tuesday night was a perfect ovation in
point of numbers. The Court House was
filled to overflowing, and the proceeds no
doubt were handsome. The fact that the
greater portion of the audience voted for a
repetition of the entertainment at an early
day, was evidence sufficient that the efforts
of the performers were duly appreciated, and
the cause as popular as ever.

A Sccckss. The concert on Tuesday
night was a complete success, and it is not
out of place to say to the hundreds of per-
sons who were there, as well as to the hun-
dreds of others who were not there, that if
they wish to get more than full value for
their money in the way of clothing, furs, or
any other kind of seasonable merchandise,
they Bhoold go at once to the renowned
cheap cash store of V. S. Barker, High
rtreet, Ebeneburg.

Local Correspondence.
JoHjrsTOwlr. Jan. 11, 1869.

Dear Freeman The Catholic Fair is
wound up. The proceeds amount to seven
or eight thousand dollars. The committee
paid abont three hundred and fifty dollars
rent for the use of the Union Hall for twelve
days.

C. Briiner proved to be the most popular
bo6s of the Cambria Iron Company, having
received 2061 votes, thus winning the sad-
dle and bridla by a majority of 619 over
James Morley.

Irvin Itutledge, for the first Mayor of
Johnstown, got the gold-heade- d cane, re-

ceiving 1308 votes, while his seven competi-
tors received but 13G0 all told.

Rev. C. Taubner proved to be the most
popular Protestant minister, his vote for the
beautiful cake basket being 573 to 873 for
Rev. A. II. Thomas.

Prof. Nasby, Jr., got a watch and chain,
the worth of which is not precisely known.
He didn't buy it for himself.

The following are some of the articles
drawn by chance, but to collect all the re
sults would be impossible :

No. C4, two gnnio chicken. Maurico
M'Xamar.i; No 92, huff merino dress, H L.
TJIough; No 15, scarlet satin pSit cushion.
Morgan M Donald; No. 4'.i, castor, Geo, Poll;
No. y.. four bantam chickens, Mary A, Stem-me- r.

No. 200, silver nutter dish, May liradlev;
No. 92, Newfoundland dogs, ac Bernhardt;
No S. fat turkey, Mrs Stemmer; No. 25. pair
rabbits, John Swank : No. !).", small tool chest,
Georgie M'Pike; No. ill, lamp mat, George
Hirehlain; No. US, s ar quilt, Charlie Hauber;
No. 2d, turkey, Conrad Eighensc.hr; No. 130,
turkey in fall dress. Cyrus Burk; No. 21, sil.
ver mil", Henry Stammer; No. 31, album.
Barb Hist; No. D, dressed mutton, Geo. W.
Pcnrod; No. 2, rabbits, JosepFrnnk; No. 28,
quarter beef, Barnard Ness; No. 126 clock,
fetter Sibbctt; No. 78, pink gord dress. Bar-har- a

Foster; No 3, buff dress, Christ. Klein-nieger- ;

No, 20, set of jewelry, John Nagle;
No, 10. Mexican easy chair. Ilenner St.itniiller;
No. 114, oil MadoRiia, Brother, Ger
hart, O. S. Ii ; No. 115, P.jhemian punch
bowl, llev. r. Edmund; No- - 51, boquet of w.ix
flower, Jennie il;itruire; No. 5D, black horse;
L. Lciienbereer; N'o 11, pomade. Ros Park-
inson; No. 2, pilver pitcher. Eddie
C. Woodruff, No. UU, China tea set, Chsrle
Leitfiicd,

The Fair wan flip most perfect success of
the kind ever held in this plaoe.

Tiie whole number of interments in Sandy
Vale for 18G3 was (me hundred
and eighty five; and since 1X53, one thou
sand seven hundred and twenty s;x. j

Several men were injured, on Monday, the
4 tii- - inst., in an ore drii't nr the Ebcnsburg
road, ou Frospect Hill. They went into the
drift to t.ikc out rails, when an esplo j

s'.tyi of gas. commonly called !i-- e damp, j

took place, injuring Frank Bo!!z, Conrsd
Teeler at d Metsker. all of whom
hive since ii"d ; also James Georpe. Wm. j

Wilis, Frederick Mclntire and Patrick Mc- - j

Aleer The Coroner held an inquest on the i

bvlies of the deceased men. and found a ver-
dict of accidental death. The mine had not
been used for some years, but ore mines sel-

dom contain fire dmp.
Ou Fiiday night last, west of New Flor-

ence, one freight train ran into another, the
engine of the firmer smashing up the

of the latter, and killing a brakeman
named Spires, of Blairsvilie. Shortly after-
wards atiother eugioe ran into both, an 1 the
smash up detained the passenger cars sever-
al hours. The cause of the collision is said
to be the want cf red lights in the rear of
the train.

The weather has leen warm and the
streams are all clear of ice, but to day snow
is falling a little, and the weather is much
cooler. Yours, MacSuake, Jk.

Wilmoke, Jan. 11, 1SG3.
Dear Freeman Nothing occurred here

during the past week of which to make items
for a letter.

Oiir borough schools were opened on last
Monday, the directors having becured the
services of two male teachers.

The Odd Fellows and their wives partook
of an elegant supper at the Wihnore House,
on last Wednesday evening. J. D Hamil-
ton, the gentlemanly proprietor, has his rep
utation made as a first class landlord, bv the
good table and other accommodations at toe
command of visitors. The Odd Fellows had
a merry time, and will not soon forget the
entertainment

My pen is disabled, Mr. Editor, by a let-
ter in last week's Alleghanian. Think I
shall be able to write you a letter again,
however. Mjro anon. A Chip, Ac.

Tp! Yks. If! If your stove needs a pipe,
or your pipe needs a stove; if our gate
needs a hine, or your door needs a latch ;

if your table needs cutlery, or your wood
needs an axe ; if your kitchen needs utenssls.
or your larder needs provisions; in short, if
you need anything worth needing, worth
having and worth pajing for, in the shape
of stoves, hardware, tinware, sheet-ironwa- re

and groceries, you will be sure to find what
you need at the hugely stocked emporium of
George Iluntlev, who keeps the largest and
most varied a?sortmnt in the county, and
sells at jnst as fair prices as any dealer in
the same business anywhere. Bay from hici
and you will buy right all the time.

Died. In Carrol'.town. on Monday', 4th
inst., of consumption. Augustino Wilson aped
aoout ly years, 'ine neceasccl was a young
colored man who had been learning the bar-
ber business in this place, and was much
esteemed by all onr people for his courteous
manners and blameless life. His remains
were interred in tlie Catholic graveyard in
this'place on Tuesday. ay he rest in peace.

Gbkat rAKOAiNS. Mr. Edward Glass
announces in our paper to-da- y that he will
sell four Threshing Machiues and a lot of
Sled Soles at an unheard of reduction in
prices, and as he is a man of his word, per-
sons needing such articles may depend upon
getting good bargains if they call upon hiro.
See the advertisement, and then see Mr.
Glass and the articles he has for sale.

VIT Us. We had the pleasure of tak-in- s

by the hand our old friend, T. Plair
Moore. Esq, recently of this place, now of
Pittsburg. lie seems to enjoy existence in
the "Smoky City," and is tlie same clever,
genial man as of yore. Many old friends
had the pleasure of greeting him ; the only
regret was the .melancholy event which oc-

casioned his advent among us,.

Ai l Invited. Friends from the farms,
friends from the villages, friends frou the
cross roads, and friends from everywhere,
and everywhere else, are all invited to call
and purchase dry goods, clothing, groceries,
notions, etc., from It. II. Davis, who wants
to sell his entire stock and is determined to
give the best of bargains to all his custom-
ers.

The Best Reliance. Rely upon a good
name earned by your own exertions, young
man, and don't rely upon any of your friends.
Rely upon getting a good article when you
buy anything ia his line from C. T. Roberts,
and don't rely upon the opinion that you
can bny better goods at cheaper rates from
anybody else. It ain't in th word or or

any other man.

Literary Notices.
New Eclectic Maoazine. The multi

plicity of other matters demanding attention
has led us to overlook the fact that a maga-
zine bearing the above title has been with
us for a week or two demanding onr criti
cism. 1 he number before us is issued for
the current mouth, and is the first number
of the fourth volume and second year of thl- -

admirable, inteiesting and beautiful speci-
men of the typographic art. Its contents is
made up of the best selections from the high-
est standards of French, German, English
and American magazine literature, and em
braces biography, travels, history, fiction If
popular science, education, wit, humor, etc.N
it is 6ucn a periodical as will interest abt
classes ot reauers, and should be in the handr
of every man who can afford such a ricl
and instructive literary monthly repast.
oingie copies are furnished at 4 per year :

two copies, to one address, $7 ; five do. $16 :

ten do. $30, and $3 for each additional copy
per year. Turnbull & Murdoch. 54 Lexing
ton street, Baltimore, are the publishers oftl
this really exquisite monthly magazine

Osward. The first number of Capc4
Wayne Keul's new monthly magazine, bear--
tng the above cognomen, has been to hand
for several days, and after scanning its pages 9
carefully we cannot refrain from bearing
testimony to the. Tact that it is all it claims
to be a high toned, vigorous, instructive
and exceedingly interesting publication, and
one which cannot fail to interest, edify and
amuse the youth of onr land, for whose in
Struction and entertainment it ha been sne- -

cially established. No young man in thR
couutry who has any literary taste at alipJ
should fail to subscribe for this admirableM
periodical. Terms, $3.60 per year, or ii
ciuds at lower rates, u . uarleton, Pub
lisher, 497 Broadway, New York.

Tub Philadelphia Age. We are some-
what late this year in presenting the pros-
pectus of this sterling Democratic journal U
the attention of our readers, but we trust
that we are still iu time to induce some olr
them to subscribe for either its daily otfen
weekiy issue. 1 lie Age maintains its posi
ti'-- in the front tank of Arneiican journal
ism. and its motto for thj present vear
improvement in every department, political.
literarj-- , commercial, and general news. 1;

prevents the most tempting inducements fotl
l.i f,.rntiiin rf stlnl.a i A ... V, . . U , . 2lllO umi iv.n j 4 vmu.--, nun c I ihiu UlrtlEj. . . r

earnest and honest Democrats every when--
will lend a helping haud in furthering its!
well-merit- ed success.
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it is alwavs welcome and r ,v j g

better investment cau have been made foi 3

ths New Year than a mbsuription of tin N
small sum renuired to secure its monthl
....i..i...... To housekeepers, mothers of fami ly'"
li. i nnd oil th, whn wili ti Km.--.' ' ' - " ' '
,i.. ..,.,,'o. f.rt- ;t T,,niw i L'lt.L. "fin, in ..in I'lvni. A 1,1 t.clSlll 9.'
of wealth and knowledge. 3 YearK- - 1'nK.H
iiohed at 833 Broadway, New York.

The Pittsbcroii Post. The prospectus..... J .
riles will be f.iund in our columns today.L, Jt . . ,

1 ii .1 V . . 1.1 . r T iana an inrougn us cxieuceu career u
ever been true to the right cause. It is we
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The winter weather has not
1 . 1 . .. t - T' 1

the toe ui .. . x aciuo i.anroao.
wh.jse advance during the winter
will be constant, of les.--?

rapid than in wo:king days
summer nnd fall. much will be done.!
however, that the spring of 18C9 will see rain

t
tho Ill.i.m Pacific aud the Central, Cali- . r

ordered the of
upon the mad n,hed, the recent

commission having
decided testimony the good cnaracier o
the work. he bonds ot the
Union Pacific Kailroad are fale by D
Haveu & Pro., at
crued interei-t- . New illustrated
furnished by free of charge. Ml

Tub Most Thing on Earth !

A 1 1 J -t game iiiai. cau piayeu oy any n ii
I . . is ofuer jeiooi.B, 50,000
changes ; endless wit
humor : of Just?
the thiug for and young fo.ks.

parties dull day?. A curt
for home sickness the blues. Sent
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CHARADE NO. 14.
SBLECTKD.

Alas! for that day
When was

When none but friars learned to prny.
When beef and beauty flourished !

And fraud in kings was held
And falsehood sin was

And mighty bore my first,
And fat monks wore my second!

Oh, then carried sword and shield.
And casque with feather,

And earned my spiers in
In and rough

And many a sonnet
To ladies eyes and

And learned to drain my father's CUp,
And loose my falcon's jerses :

How grand was I in olden days I
How gilded glory !

The happy mark ladies piain
And theme of story ;

by fearful
All stoutly

laughed to scorn the elements
And chiefly those of

things have vanished like a dream
The mongrel mob grows ;

And is done by steam.
And men are killed by powder ;

I feel, alas! fame decay,
I give unheeded "orders,

not in paltry
With and
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i for
JOUi BK Libit, Adair.
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4 SALE OF
GOODS The Asiienee

tlJ. A. O'Brien, will offer for at out
err, in Munster. countv, ou Tucti

nf.xt, .1 am't 21 18B8, entire of
MERCHANDISE contained in the tore of
the said J. A. O'Brien, of Drv and
Dress Boots, Saoes Hals. Cap., Hard
ware. and other kind of Goods
kept a cjuntrv store. The entire stock
be sold reserTe, and great bir- -

may be 5?ale to at
10 o'clock a. m . , and from dav
until is of.

Or SALE On all salea less than
Ten Dollars in the ca-- h must be paid;
on all sales over amount three

security, will be
A. D.
14, 186J.
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HEATINGiND COCK STOVES

OF EVERY DrSCllltTION.

TI3. EOPFIR ill! SStiMSfflfiS 2

OF HIS Oa'N MANUFACTUnE.

And GENERAL JOBBER In SPOUTING

tad all ctW work z Lis line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street
AL.TCO.Vl, 1M.

The only dealer Iu the citr lir:ng tie xil to
ell the renowned "UAP.LEY SIIEAF '

COOK a 1 OVL, c most perfect,
complete and paiisfaetory

Suive ever iiitmilucei
to the pub.jc.

Stoci Ihknse. - P&ICE3 Low.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

O HP HANS' COURT SALE! Kr
T:rtce of an onlir cf the (,rplm..a Court

of the County ot Cambria, the uL'itr-Igne- J ,

Admiiristrator of the estate of Georce liincp,
late of Allegheny towuhip, in eaid countv, de-
ceased, will expote to s.1e t the hr'i s of W ai .

Cal!an, at Cresson.on S ATUKDAT, the t th
Day or February sixt, at 2 c'clotk p m . tv e
following He.it Estate of wiiieh thcaaid Geo.
Biu?e d eJ seized, situate in the towi sLip auvi
county aloresaid, viz ;

PfKrABT No. 1 beginning at a cherfV. r"--n- er

of lands of Thomus Parrish nn-- heir cf
Francis Gali.iher, thence by land of sai i Thos.
Parrish, north lt. decrees, en-- t 1 1? perches, to
a hemlock; thence by land of Slich'i McGuire,
south fc7 1 degrees, east 1 14 perc'iS3 to n post ;
thecce by Purpart No. '2 fut'a 13
west 1"3 perches, to a post; thence by land of
Lemon & Bailey, north tv devrees,, wet iO

perche?, to a cherry ; thercc by i?D(i ot ;tme,
south 4 d' grees, wet 25 l erhes, to a - - -- ;
thence by land of heirn'of Fi.tir-i-a "'.iM.-.he-

north y.j degree, vest 71 p.rch-- , to lhe pluce
of beginn'nS"cont:iiiiiirg 1 13 Acrrs and
Perches, having tiiere'in erec'cl a to-en- d

story Pl-in- Houe, Bfiik Bnrn, r:i.'. other
ontbuildiugs; also a Saw Mill; about 2j acred
of the land bein.ir elenred.

PfT.rRT No. 2 Pejrinr.ing nl 3 stone p'le rn
the l.Mid of M!b-ie- ! 2dv Gu.re, thfnce pnr'.ly I y
Puipart No. 3 and partly by lsnd ot Bernard
Weis. south 4'2 degree?, ec 1?1 erchp, to
stone pile; thence souih desreos, we.--t Hi
perche3, to a sto. e p:le; tLetae by iv.A. o' Lrm-o- n

& Bailey, euth 3.') de-re- e, wesi pcrcho,
to a stone pile; i!ies:?e by land of Eiaie, nrih
87ja dep.. wc.t 131 pei ., fy a post ; thine; ly
Perpart No. 1, nor:h 13 dog., e.itt I To per., to
a post ; thence by land of Michael r.!cGuire,
north 36 deg.. tast J2o per., to lhe place of be-

ginning coiitaiiung '2'2'.l Acres ".wi 2'' t crclied,
about 5'.l Acre? which are vteitred.

PibparT No. 3 BegTiP'tig at a otor-- rl'e
corner of land of fVniird 'Weis, on li:e of Pur-no- rt

No. 2; thetici m r.h 4? oeg., nest fci ptr..
ti a stone pile; tkeuce partly by land of Mich'l
McGuire and partly bv land of V. Ansmnn,
north 36 deg.. e:ist 2.'il perches, to a che-tn- ut

stump; thence south (W Org., e:st S er to a
post; thence bv Innd of Jerome L)a w?on, south
45 deg., cast 45 tut., to a ; ':.c: ii..nceiy land
of snue, north 4 deg , east 9 prr., to a post;
thence by s me, soeh 37 dec;., ?at 21 per., to
a ; thence partly by land ot Ifim'l Sinker,.
partly by land ol lie ry S'.iiker, and purdy by
land of Bernard Wei, south 'i-- o"?-- , wec"
24 perrhe, to the place oi 1 einidng 2on-taiT.i-

128 Acres imi 41 Perc'.e. rrimproved.
TEKMS One-thir- d of th pu;ch.ie mors-- -

to be piil ou ciipfir-rut'o- of s:le ; oi oilier
third in or.e vear thereafter, with '"terer-t-, to be
secured by the judgment bonds and mortgage
of the purchasers ; and the other il;'.rd to ttt-raa- in

a lien on the premise., ic .i i:i'"-ei- t on
the paid sura tube tai ! ly poitcii trs lo
Amelia Brjce. widow of the siid dceae l, an-

nually trom the date of confirm t'on uf sa ,
during h-- r lilc-tim- e, anu the pnacijiai at her
decease to the heir ar.u If :,- -l rti.re.-..niative- a

of the said George 3rnce cr to the ponies who
may then be legahr entitled to th same-MICHAE-

McGUIiF., )
AJmn.CHAS. J'cMANAMY.

Allegheny Tp., Dec. 24. lfG.-j.-3:-

SHERIFF'S SALES By virtue of
of Yciii. Tip- - n.. Lev. F:;ciis

and Plur. Lev. Facias, out of :he C "rt
of Common Pleas of Cambria cov'y . -- ml to
ine directed, there will be exposed t P.blio
Sale, at the house ot Frincis (,'oi! t r. in Che-- t
Springs boro:gh. traaibria county, on SATUR-
DAY, the 23d dav of J:-."- . i ry a'. .: clwk
p. M., t!: following Heal h'stat. to wit :

AU the right, title and interest of 8. F.
George, of, ia and to a lot cf ground jt.jnted
ia Cbet Sprint: borough, Caibr.i cr .

C4 feet on Main e reet, id cx;entin back
12J feet to Walnut alley, adjoining lot- - of Ala- -

Ann r.T--. mi. thn An.l Stmc--
Vllll - - -I Y UlCik.llAiv

Weakland on thenrth, having thereon ercctr.i
two ttory iraiue house, b.ici ft'ti-- j 'g, me

stable, and outbuihliogs, now in ii.? occ pa: cr
of John McFeely. Tbken in ex-ont- jou and to
be soU at the suit of Mar-nrc- t V

and G. W. Strohecker, fur use of Archibald
McFad lert et. al

Aiso. a'.l the right, title nd iutt.e?tof S.
F. Georce, of, in and to the fullowirg .lecrib-e- d

building and lot ol grou.id d" F O, rg?.
to-w- it : "Said building is hunted on a h , or
piece of ground fcituate in Chet onriugj; bor-

ough, Cambria county, known on the phee of
said borough as Lot No. C4 in the oiJet oi
lots, adjoining lot of heir of Antirew M'Giain,
&c- - It i a frame stable or barn, having a
front of 45 feet and a depth of S'X feet, and
is 16 feet high." Taken ir execu:;on and to
be sold at the suit of John Wi gn.r.

Also, all the right, tide and of P.cl
J. Flyun and Dr. John J. Kr;e, of. in s.i4-- l t
the following de-erib- buiiains of i n
and Dr. John J Krise, to wit : ' a cm in
one story pl.ink building, situ itc in C!e irG!d
township Cambria county on ti.e i.t;-- e" Dr.
J. J. Krise, now occu..;.il oy Paitt-roi- . aiii
Hartlev. contaiaing in fror t 24 fee. nd in
deoth 16 feet Taken in exe-uitio- and to ba
sold at the suit of Patr'ck Doti..iic.

JOHN A. BLAIR Sher?;T.
Sheriff's Office, Lbenburg, Ja :. 7.h ISC' Hi.

A ITDITOR' S N () T I cTl .

J. Jacob Frnhe';?cr vs. I- - sc C S ntrcr.
In the Court of Common Pleas oi O inJ.ru Co.
No- - 15, December Term, lf - Pi Fa.
November, 168. proi erty sold fr :;oO 10th
December, 18iH, Deed ack.iow

And now, 14ih DecemSiT, ltC3, on moiion
ot S.imucl Singleton, .i , GeJ. V". Oatitiin,
Esq., appointed Audr.or to repsr'. di.ii'jution
of procteda of Sheriff's sale. From ihe Record
Certified 14th December, lMjt

(L8) J.K HUE. Pic.V'r.
I will sit at m; oCicc i:i i!nbu',7, on Fri-

day, the 15 h dv of Jnnuarv, ar 2 c'elocT:
B. v., for the pnrpos of at' u ling t.-- the.iu:it

f the above anoi:tinent, wueu and where a!l
parties interestetl must attend, or be debarred
Iroiu coming in for a sh oe of the fund.

GEO W. O ATM AN, Auditor,
December 2t. lfrCS. 3t.

TOWN FROPEiiTVVALUAHLE Will be sold ?t pr:vute
sale, that valuable property situate at '.he coi-

ner of llorner aud M iry Ann etree'J, In iho
borough of Ebcn.burg, t'ain'ng ne:.rly aa
acre af gronud, w'.th a large an coman-d- k ua
Frame Dwelling House, O'Uh-.ild'nz- s and sta-
ble ai! in excellent order. T he ircppr?v

a wood-hoi:- e, wa?b hsue. and au ex-
cellent cellar, and there are on the a x
large nutnber ot selected fruit trc-es- . A far-
ther description is deemed unc;ece.rxry, aa
taose wishing to purchase i!' Cil1. iuJ exam-
ine for them-tlv- e The tiUc is iad bjmtuhle
Por particulars inquire of

k. L. JoaNsrox.
Ebenturg. Jatary Tib, 18.


